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   Two．cases of bladder carcinoma treated by partial cystectomy， frequent． transurethral resections
and佃gurations fo；．gver l O years， and丘nal radical cystectomy are presented． Gomplete mapping
of epithelium has been performed in the 2 bladders． Cross－sections of the entire bladders show wide－
spread neoplastic process ranging from simple hyperplasia to non－invasive papillary carcinoma． These
lesions had not been identified clinically or on gross examination of the bladders． Histological sections
of the entire bladders also show extensive fibrosis in the submucosa and the muscularis． Multiple
treatments by transurethral resection or fuiguration seem to be responsible for these fibrotic changes．
   The clinical significance of diffuse abnerrnal urothelium that cannot be identified by cystoscopy
is controversial． Yet the evidence to date implies that the chances of development ot’ recurrent and
i面ltrating bIadder cancer are much greater in paticnts with abnormal urothelium than in thosepatients
in whom no abnormality of bladder epithelium is documented． Current approaches to the evaluation
of patients with bladder carcinoma， Qonsidering only the grade and stage of the visible tumors， are
inadequate． ln order to improve． long－term servival of the patients． with biadder carcino．ma， it seems ’
important to consider aggressive treatments for patients with diffuse epithelial・abnormalities．
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Fig．1， Case L Transitional cell carcinoma， grade 2． There
  are slight nuclear abonomalities． Papillary carcinoma
  does not invade its own stalk．
Fig． 2． Case 1． Gross appearance of the removed bladder，
  no evidence of tumors． Note vlvety changes of
  epithelial surface on posterior wall．
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Fig． 4． Case 1． Transitional cell carcinoma， grade
  1－2． Papillary carcinoma dose not have
  significant nuclear abnormalities． There








 Fig． 5． Case 1． Atypical hyperplasia． There is an increase
   in the number of epithelial layers accompanied by
   nuclear abnormalities．




 Fig． 6． Case 1． Squamous metaplasia （right） and simple
   hyperplasia （left）． An increased number of cell
   layers is seen in simple hyperplasia．
 Fig． 7． Case 2． Transitionl cell carcinoma， grade 2． Nuclear
   ab ormalities are noted． Papillary carcinoma does
   not invade submucosa．
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Fig．8． Case 2． Non－papillary carcinoma in situ． The epith．
 elium is composed o f cclls with obvious nuclear abnor－
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Fig． 9． Case 2． Gross appearance of the removed
    bladder and urethra． There is no gross
    visible tumor． Note velvety changes around


































Fig． 3． Dtsiribution of lesions in the removed bladder of case 1． Multiple
    non－invaive papillary tumors are coresponding to areas of velvety
    change． Note diffuse precancerous epitherial changes throuhout the
    bladder．



































 骨盤動脈造影ではhigh stage tumor，またリンパ系
造影でも領域リンパ節に両側性，多発性の転移像を認
めていたが，膀胱鏡，生検および膀胱双手診の所見は






















Fig． 10． Distribution of lesions in the removed bladder of case 2． In addition
    to diffuse cancerous and precancerous epithelial changes throughout
    the bladder， prostatic ducts contained extensive area of simple
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